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iL --nikJ JL iLJLVJLICa I ADULTS 30cWhat the Picture Theaters

Have to Tell You, CHILDREN 10cCO fl R 0 Y'S SocIr?
525 Main St Free Delivery. Phone 640

SUNDAY-MOND- AY

"Hi AAVT SUADAY-MONDA-

Children 10cAdults 25c
InDcllfclitftil Mac Marsh Wars Goldwijn

Picture"ARTCRAFT PICTURES PRESENT
".Money Mud."

Although "she has everything to
make a girl happy, rlsie Dean In mis-
erable because of her distrust of her

Large Oranges, dozen 80c
Bananas, dozen . . . . . . 30c stepfather, Martin now. When she

returns from school and find film
surrounded by objectionable .people,
tho Klrl cannot turret the strange III- -:. Z VAN CAMPS
noKS. which overcame her mother and! Soup; 2 cans . 25c i
remitted in her death and the presence

" T'4;

ELSIE EOIUSOH

yii: iiiiipir
then, a now. of a sinister Hindu In

the .JioiiBe. Ostensibly a servant. Sima
dominates Martin Kohs through ' tho
hitter's weakness for things occult.
And there Im Fanette Lisbon.

Hhe in H beautiful creature " of
doubtful reputation whose desire Is to
marry the wealthy man and got pos
session of the splendid pearls left by

lOlHie's mother for the girl.
Prompted by her sweetheart, Elsie

; Pork and Beans, can 15c, 25c
; Hominy," can.7 . . . . ; . . 20c

Sauer Kraut, can 20c

Palace Car 'Jam, glads : 30c
Sniders Catsup, bottle . . . . . ; . . . . . -- 1 .25c

Olympic Pancake Flour, package 35c
; Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, 2 pkgs.. . 35c

Ginger Snaps in bulk, 1 lb 20c
; Fancy Cookies in bulk, 1 lb 35c
i

Weston Mountain Netted Gem Spuds,.
100 pounds . $1.75

The dirl who
axks Martin Hons for tho treasures
and Is delighted to receive them
promptly. At once Elnle and Billy
Ciavin have the pearls appraised and
both are shocked to learn that they
are of little value. Elsie is sure that
she has been tricked and conceives a
plan that shall unmask Martin Ross
and his queHtlonable friends.

Arrayed In the costume of an Ori

1'X
it''

sasVtte truth
in a crystal

A gripping, tense photoplay with Miss Ferguson
g&,t Iigi best

"The Danger Mark" settles the question, "Can the
power of Love overcome the force of heredity?"

BRAY CARTOON AND BRAY PICTOGRAPH.
. mmental Beeress. Elsie awaits the coming

of Fanette, who Is lured by Elsie's
stories of a wonderful fortune-telle- r.

Fanette's visit is followed ny a can
from Hoss. who Is alarmed at whit
Elsie tells him about the Impending
fate of the pearls. OFCTOIAI, WAlt REVIEW

f
Showing scenes of our boys

at the front before - the Vr--:

He hurries to see If they are safe
and their hiding place Is revealed to
Fanette. who shoots rtoss when he at-

tempts to regain possession of them.
Sunday ji!

itunninKiy sne iawieim mo sum. un5 Monday mistice was signed.Elsie's sweetheart and makes orr wnn
the pearls.

Again Elwle has recourse to her
trick and under her skilful probing
Fanette discloses the hiding place.
Detectives seize her and bring Klma.
the Hindu, to Justice as well.

How About
'i

that Priscilla Dean in
PASTIME S IX DA A V. razen BeautyglEV VAUDEVILLE

BERT DAVIS .

' Comedy Novelty, One Man Circus. .

HELEN McCOMBS & THE EWART TAVINS;
Two Boys and a Dixie GirL ,

l ALSO A CLEVER COMEDY. J
&, Children 5c .". Adults 20c 4

i r4

TIm) Danger Mark" Wan Pliotograph-e- d

lul Sunny llortda.
When the admirers of beautiful

Elsie Ferguson, the famous Artcraft
star, see her In her newest photoplay.
"The Danger Mark." a picturlzation of
Kobert W. Chambers' celebrated novel
at the Pastime Sunday and Monday
they will see some charming Florida
scenery, nearly every soene In the pic-

ture ha inf bcen phptogmphed Jn
' -that state.

One of the scenes of "The Danger
Mark" Is a garden party and when this
was being photographed In the garden
of splendid mansion r Mavport,
'Pla:. scores of society folks prominent
In New York society an'd elsewhere,
took part therein. The costumes worn
In this picture represent a fortune.

Miss Ferguson will be eeen In this

Washing foriil! In": wkleh fhey 'servod iwhlle In
France;" 'others Will wish "to put the
uniforms an ay as souvenirs, but,
whatever the personal viewpoint they
should be permitted te gratify ,iu Sec-

ond manv ot the met wllkart find it
financially convenient. Ho wit A thenv
selves out with civilian clothes within
three months after ttieir discharge.

"If.any of he clothes are Btorea by
the government they will deteriorate

nlcture as Gerald SeaKrave, a charm- -
In voung society woman who has in Ladies! Here's the Saleheritod an Inordinate desire to. drink

with time. The government snouia
permit the men to make full use of all
tho clothing on hand and not needed
for government'-porp6ce.''- i There
should be no waste.", ( ,Jf. , .

"from a dissipated ancestor. She Is

wealthy and much courted, and when
her guardian discovers that the girl
secretly indulges her craving toy eat Have Been Lookinging sugar steeped In cologne, she

ishocked and terrified. At a Louis
XVf garden fete, Geraldlne drinks

Machine
- JIM ':", t ill, : ;t.

You have been considering purchasing?
The war is over. Why not let us send it

" " : "up now?
A Thor washer is guaranteed not to use

over 2c worth of electricity per hour.
Now doesn't it seem foolish to do ajl that

work when all you save is 2c an hourZ.
Think it over.

PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT CO.

champagne to excess, but she escepes
consentient disgrace when the man
who loves her carries her to her room
the other guests being quite unaware
of their young host's predicament.

Miss Ferguson portrays tills difficult

Beginning MONDAY
Morning, Dec. 2f

at 9 a.-m.-
- !

rolo with discretion, taste and dkill.
Her emotional scenes are described
us bring most arti-sti-c and they lend
much charm and Interest to a most
captivating story. Tho love Interest Is
exceptionally strong and this la per-
haps the chief charm of the photo-
play. Miss Ferguson Is capably sup-
ported by an excellent company.'Always at your service"

i. ; ' ! , Any Swi4
in the store;

PriceI DONT DELAY
Don't Tunish That Candy Craving by Refusing

it Sweets.

.t X ,1 I

. . l "s ' m..r, nnnnnTinLTirv mrr 4 m ATT iP
vvEi-Lr- r Te.CHii-- p
-- Pop" Wesley R. Childs U th

best liked Y. M. C. A. secretary in
France, at least among the dough-
boys. Pop" struck it rich in oil.
If he had fats war. the T. II. C. A.
wouldn't sell anything to - the

EL9IE FERGUSON"
tkhe Danger Mark.'

Pnstlmo Sunday-Monda- y.MM
SENATE PWXS OIlSERVEltS.
WASHIXtJTOV. Xov. an. Senate

rcscnunciit over WUhoiiV failure to
a senator In tlic lcace ddtvea-tli.-

caused Seiutir cununins to draft

doughboys, but would give every- -
thing away free. His popularity?
rests on the tact that he was the
first secretary to pass out free)
smokes ana sweets. 4

It Is sala to be costing Childs
about f l.OOv a month to serve the
Y. M. C A. He usually hands out
that much in Ave and ten-fra- j

notes to "bus-ed- " doughboys'
every month.

He has two bo:-- i In France.',

DLETON WOMEN HAVE BEEN AWAIT
ING. THE VERY SUIT YOU HAVE HAD FN
MIND IS YOURS AT HALF PRICE. : '5

$25.00 SUITS, NOW $120
$29.50 SUITS, NOW $14.75

$32.50 SUITS, NOW $16io

$33.00 SUITS, NOW . . . . ! $170
$42.50 SUITS, NOW .1 $2L25

$50.00 SUITS, NOW S25J00

$75.00 SUITS, NOW $37.50

$85.00 SUITS, NOW $42.50

MAKE, YOUR OWN

DEDUCTIONS.

ALL GARMENTS

ARE MARKED IN

THE ORIGINAL
PRICES. JUST
CUT THE PRICE
IN HALF.

a rrNiliiuoii cmiUiuc a
committee of eight sonators to "oo-- !
serve tlio peace eonfereiice." (Mliei-

senators plan similar resolutions to
bo Introduced next week.

Has added one new sweet a day since the war.
Every confection superior to all.'

Just compare them to any. A taste of the
tastiest and a look at our cases will convince
you.

We are back to that Delicious Orange Sherbet.
Cream Creamy Ice Creams.

Watch for our announcement of Individual
and Family Xmas Boxes.

Look to this sign only for popular high-grad- e

American made goods.

Chamberlain Says
Soldiers Should Get '

,

To Wear Uniforms
OREGON NEWS BUREAU, Wash-

ington, Nov. 29. In response to a re- -

Ponle who I

! ALL COATS TO BE SOLD AT SPECIAL PRICES. ALL THE NEW SILK DRESSfind ? I

Grape:Nuts j

'quest for his views of an army regu-

lation which provides that discharg-
ed soldiers may wear their uniforms
'only three months after their

Senator Chamberlain salsl to ES ASTONISHINGLY REDUCED. EVERY WOMAN WHO SEES THEM WILL
SAY. "IF I COULD ONLY BUY TWO OF THEM!" THE VERY BEST STYLES

MAKE IT A POINT TO GET HERESHOTO ANYWHERE THIS SEASON.
1 wuu ci vaiu' 1

able help.
EARLY.THE

DELTA;

day that In his opinion they should be
allowed to wear the clothes as long
as they wish. Many of the soldiers
have overcoats that 'Will be service-
able for a year or two and perhaps
longer.

"The War Department reports that
it has several million overcoats, trous-
ers, coats and shirts which can yet be
allotted to the soldiers," said Senator
Chamberlain. "There are two reasons
why the soldiers should be permitted
to wear as long as they wish the uni-
forms they have when they are dis-
charged. First. It will be a source of
pride to mnny of them to wen'r the nnl- -

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BFtANlk. ykv

TIIK MOST If VALIfHTIIK UtT IX STYUB
PENDLETON. OREGON
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